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21 ---------------------------- - ! .... IT ,,_______ u,.nrlpr<r.n of Maine, is keeping the water out of the bags and

Miss Belle Eddy pleasantly entertained I A very jolly sleighing party came up Mr. ‘-P g, . . . -\lrsGeo A Read, preventing the air from escaping. There
a number of friends wTdncsday evening, from Clifton last evening and partook of g"est of 1, s s.ster. Mrs. t,eo. A. R aa, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Mr and Mrs J McCormick gave a : supper at Riverview hotel, thereafter Middle backviUc. Anderson spent tubes, and when the water in the wif.cIt
nartv Wednesday gening in honor of the 1 enjoying a few hours m P easan social Gapt. t. L. and Mrs. Anderson spe ^ ^ ^ ajr fi|Iod rubber bip3>

‘FëJ'52'M HS&aBE ESSrHBSà?: Miss Kate ; C.4 matters are creating considéra lie
ealist for the occasion This recital p cxcitement Bridgetown, ft is reported
1SCS to he anexceen • „ ■- . that one councillor lias resigned, refiling

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Copp, of Bam ^ jn councl, with the ma,,or- . 
Verte, were the guests of Dr. and Mrs. L. A|so> more co1incmo„ are about to
M. C°pp Monday. resign, and several arc to bo disqualified

Robert, the little Bon ° J J ■ for having received money from tbe tCAm.
II. (. Read, is somewhat unproved m Prof E W. Sawyer, WoliviUe, organize* 
health today. , 0f the Nova Scotia Temperance Alliance,

Mrs. W. H. Carter is 8P<’n<rtn* * f™ spoke in the Methodist church at D=.rt> 
days at SpnnghiU the guest of her par ^outh on Tuegday.
ente, Dr. and Mrs. Campbell. Allison beat Acadia at hockey in

Mrs. H. P. Trueman was the hostess at ^ kackville rink last night by a scDre 
a pleasant tea on Saturday. ^ to g. However, as Acadia won the

Sackville. Feb. 15—The death of James G^er gamo h to 7, this gives the Wolf* 
Darls, of Port Elgin, occurred yesterday aftèr yillc hockeyista the better of the aigu- 

shorfr Illness, of la grippe, which developed ment> and it ig noW up fn Acadia and
St. Francis’ Xaviers to play off.

will probably be played at Windsor.

FROM ALL OVER THE 9
MARITIME PROVINCES J

much enjoyed ^ al’U,”n(fUji^ Appreciation of the excellent way in which ! ing. 
tl-ose invited were 1)1. and Mrs. catered 1q their want9- which was rAmong those invited were Misses he haa caterea to ineir nanus, wmw. —

Byrne, the Misses Byrne, the M signed by Capt. and Mrs. P. B. Belyea,
Keoughan. Mr. and Mb. John J. bio, ” j!Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lyon!, Mr .and Mm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNeeley, Mr. and j,.rcdorie]c bcrjbner, Mr. and Mrs. A. I*.
Mrs. T. M. Gaynor, Mrs. Flld ridge, Miss Wetm Miss Mary E. Stcrritt, Mies Ina 
Jop Monahan, Miss Kate McCarthy, Mr. rJ, Alersereau, Miss Muriel V. Wetmore,
Martin Keoughan and Mr .Harry Brown, ■ g C]evelan(i 3. Wetmore, Mr. Roy D.
Mr. P. J. Mulheam, the Misses Dunn.

, . , , The Misses Wale, of Campbellton, are j
welcomed home by her young friends trom thc ^ o£ thu Mjssqs McPherson, 
an extended visit to relatives and friends ,pbo social dan Co on Monday evening,
in Castle ton, Vermont and Boston. by Bf>me 0f cur young men, was a _Mr H. Gor-

Mr. Frank Mallory is spending a few « B,,cce,s. The Masonic hall, where Bathurst, N. Feb. 14. Mr. n. c. 
weeks in St. George. thT dance was held, was pettily decor- don, of British Columbia, is here maki g

Dr. Ray Grimmer left last week tor atpd flagg> Chinese lanterns, etc., and ! a visit to relatives and friends and re-
Montreal. neVcr looked more attractive. Perfect ; ceiving a warm welcome.

Mrs. A. W Mahon went to Boston on ^ {umished by the McEachem Rev. Mr. McCuUy is quite ill of pneu- « )g 0, the brain. His wife pre-
Tuesday. Before returning she expects to orchest and aupper was served about monia. , deceased him a few days ago. Two daught-
undergo a serious operation in connection id j ht Thcrc was a large attendance, Miss Georgie Burns intends leaving erB survlve-Eltea and Sarah. Be also kavea
wth some ear trouble. ™d $. managing committee, Messrs. A. sllortly to make a visit to her sister, Mrs. ^mother..Mra.^seph^avi^o, Port Elgin

Mrs. W. S. Emery, of Tilton UN. n.), „ 'wrinia.ms, Thos. Fitzpatrick, Martin <p. M Fraser, in Halifax. | side, and three sisters, Miss Frances at
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Geo. Keoughan# Fred. Maher, Frank Dearin Miss Belle DesBrisay is m Montré, home ; Mr^
Mowatt, during the past few we , - and -j^ÎOg Fitzpatrick, are to be congratu- visiting her sister, Mrs. Walker. tomorrow. Rev. B. O. Hartman will oftici-
turoed to her home on Tuesday. lated on the result of their efforts. The following is the programme given ate> and lnterment W11 be at Burnside ceme-

iThraS DOnahUe hM retU Mi6S Edith Flciger ” Vi9iting rdatiVe9 in the °Pvü'a Î,0USC °L,!7dIny ^ leThe death of Henry Richard, son of Andrew ££ £fa"n"
WM^ Hazel Grimmer gave a delightful ^^Mrs william ,TohnBon enter- wk. very few fï™ Mr. ,as. McQueen also was ,n St John thf
little party for the pleasure „f about ^ Wooloomooloo Club last even- exccpti uvcU represented The tab eaux T^e funera.^ok Tplace yesterday ^an^^ _k. ^ K „ tke 0,
twenty of her school friends on Inday w]ien Mrs. Harry Pout won the 0f which there were thirteen subjects, M,|dr gackvllle r. c. cemetery. brother W A Russell
evening last. Miss Elsie Armstrong and prize again and Mr. j. E. Nicol ' Wcre aU much enjoyed by the aud.ence. , Rrnest Smith ls seriously 111 with pneu- ^brother. 1$
Miss Lottie Hartt assisted the young ho9-1 carri<?d 0ff the gentleman’s. The club has Thc othcr numbers were also very cred , A[to. pj d r5tufned yesterday from a d|n„ me winter with hor mother, Mrs. 
teas in entertaining her guests. Pleasant 1 ted invitation to spend the even- itably given: trip to Boston amf other American cities. 1 , Sang6ter 0f Moncton, was the guest
games were played and ^ore returning ,ng »f thc ^ inst. at the home of Mr. Overture......................... ..... • •^ Mra Wm pinna on Friday and tia. vda,
home some delicious refreshments w-re and Mrg A G Dickson, Earldom Farm. Vocal solo.......................Miss Annie Pow r ^anlzo 3r divlslon of tl]e Sons ot Temperance. , o( lagt week
served. , _ , , , fR, Mss Anna Crocker is spending this xseek Selections...................................... On Simday he will occupy iîfac^On' mS? Friends of Miss Maude Deacon, who was

Mrs. Coffee and her daughter, of St. wjth Mrg David Bettg- iReading............. Jem:: Mv Soul ; Preshvterian cdhLurch th 1 pl -1 _____ ________ - • - ■ -------
George, are visiting Mrs. Kennedy for a Chatham, Feb. 14—The funeral of Mrs. Miss Edna Wilbur, Lucy Blanchard, An- {vchtmorlanda'lintrict “division"° " day “and operated upon the following dny by
short time Crumbly, whose death occun-ed Sunday at K . Mavda Duval and B. Power. Port Blgln Epworth League gave a pleasing Dr. w. A. Fergusson, will be j'leas-M ta
snort t _ , . , cu stenhen the home of her son. Rev. Father Crumbly, nle l^r!my' 3 ... R:ta Wilbur entertainment recently. Mrs. Wm. McLeod learn that she is making rapid lmnroT»nen.

Miss Lena Robinson, of P > t00k place from the home of her son, John Vocal Solo................... . Alias «1 ; presided. A vocal solo by Mrs. Geo. C. Copp towards regaining her health. Her aunt,
who has been a guest of Mrs. J. A. Wade, crumbly, Duke street, this forenoon. Reading.......................... Little Marys Wisn £as a pleasing feature. Mrs. V,' L. Deacon, who accompanied her te

returned home Pontifical high mass was celebrated in the D , Annie Kenny. Miss Sadie Hamilton, of St. John, ls the Moncton, ls in attendance upon her.has returned nonm. nro-cathcdral by Bishop Barry, assisted by Rcadcr-Misa Annie ivcnuy 0f Mrs. A. H. MoCready. Miss Violet steeves, 01 Coverdaie wu the
Mr. and Mrs. B. Simpson, 01 ueer ^ev Father power, deacon; Rev. Father Tableau. Mrs. Gains Fawcett Is critically 111. guest of Mrs. T. Simpson last week,

and have been recent visitors to St. An- Murdock, sub-deacon, and Rev. Father ; ............................................................... Orchestra Ssuckville Feb. 18—One of the oldest Mrs. Jos. Moore visited Moncton on 1 uei-
drews. , , S^he^oor^Mhe'pro-cmhedTal‘S I Tableau. ' residents of Upper Sackville passed away dwr.^ ^ Bourque was Moncton on Wed.

The Andraeleo Club gave a very Plea9" Rev Father O'Keefe, and service In St- I No. 2—The Sleeping Beauty. on Saturday evening in the person 01 Mrs. nesday.
ant box party in their hall on Monday Michael's cemetery, vhere ihterment took. ^ ^_f;uardian Angel. jobn McFee, aged ninety-five years. Her Miss Alice Keith has returned to her lome
evening, at whicli there was a large num- rp]yce' cF£tbarB Wallace, McQulrk. Me- 1 No. 4—England, Ireland and Scotland. deayi occurred at the home of her daugh- mMrctaaCj MaB' w". Avard have arrived" oome
ber of guests. Gulre. McRory and Conway were in the No 5_The Old Woman that Lived m a te Mrs. Phillip Loretite. Isaac McFee, from a vlait to friends in Bale Verte.

M Walter Stuart has relumed from St. sanctuary. The pall-bearers wore John Cole- TJnpcr Sackville, is a son of deceased, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dustan of Moncton .wereJohn, where he has been spending thc Xo.^The Four Marys. lX. Xo F. Esterbrooks, Sackville, ^guests ot Rev. Wm. and Mrs. Penn, over

past few weeks. deceased, who was eighty-nine years ora, is g—Rock of Ages. a daughter. Funeral will be held this j Miss Minnie Simpson, of Petitcodlac, s the
Mrs. Will Burton delightfully entertain- survive^b,R one ^daughter. Jiss Kate^nd ^ 0_Homage to P^try- afternoon. „ „ , | «Trî and^Mrs^/cha^Xh, have recently

ed the ladies’ euchre club at her home cn vjIlc. j0^n> Chatham, and William and >j-0i ^0—Bells of the Town. The death of Geo. McConnell occurred , been tho guests Jf Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Emlth,
Thursday evening last. It was the last Thomas, now In the United States. H—Faith, Hope and Charity. yesterday at his home, Middle Sackville, returned to St. John on Saturdaymeeting'of the club till after the lenten a ^ No*. B-The Flowed of the Family. >fter a îew weeks’ illness of cancer of the | d Margaret Evans

and & very enjoyable time was Patrlck ciancey, aged eighty-nine years, Q^d Night. stomach. Deceased ^vas fifty-three >ears cape. / , .
drove himself from hi.s home in Derby to Tablcau ]^0- •j) the title of which was old He ^ 8urvived by a widow and five Mr. and Mrs. M. Casey were in Moncton on
ahmmbera o’^friemTs^and”relatives, drove not given on the programme, was guess- chijdren> three daughters and two sons. SlMa'nyblends here of Robert 8. Murray, of
back home, a distance of about twenty miles b bbe AUdiencc. Dr. OB. Moore was Funeral will %bc held tomorrow. Rev. J. this place, who has been telegraph operator 
altogether. , „ . ... ,>niv correct guesscr, and the prize, T naW9on wiU conduct the service, inter- at Maccan for some time, will be plea: ea 10

St. Stephen, N. B., Feb. 13-Society has The band caon1c”,‘eintt^e appredlttve audi- an ebony hair brush, was awarded to him. m<;Ilt at Upper Sackville cemetery. ^itioî’ainbtheaSsta!?onahe?en and will enter
been very gay during the past week; ence. Among the performers were Misses Altogether this was one of tbe most (Lionel Harper was called to Campbell- upon his duties the first of next week-
=vX>- afternoon and evening has been oc- H;t«., ^e.d^C^^eraere'au,^. successful entertainments given » Batlv ^ Satuniay en account of the serious | h Mrs. ^awlur. who^has palely _ beeu^u ,
cupied with some society function. Matthews Harry * Martin, J. S. Martin, S. ur8t for some time, and appeared to be illncss €f his mother, Mrs. Joseph Har- L fcw days ln Moncton before leaving t>r her

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Augustus gtabledon! T. McEachern. . VCTV much appreciated by thc audience. 'home in Ogilvie (Minn.) vred-
Cameron was the hostess to a very pleas- R'DsanH°oc*esi,0J?S yesterday*3 JU Congratulations are being extended to the ^ litt,e son of Mr, and Mrs er”J'nFred Ing 13 3 eui0$:,aB '
% b^t. ^dies^m 5S 2&SS «.«(H ” lad!eS °n LeC-b^dofXstmrXv:rr y ’ ‘ w*

sides of the St. Croix, beautifully «own-; During the afternoon^an^^^^ calied on SACKVILLE Captain and Mrs. F. IV. Cole, VV est | 1’^  ̂_ 'Ne^man aj the handsome reHdence
ed were present. Mies Cameron wore a, ”bue™D70 offer congratulations and wish them OnVjiV VILLu. Sackville, are receiving congratulations 0, Dr. smith. Belle Vue. Quito a nmr her of
handsome dress of Alice blue silk. The Sackvillc, Feb. 13-Miss Robson and upon the arrival of a son lar,X tToselho were fc'rtuna^
prizes were won by Mrs. J. Edwin ^many substantial proofs of the esteem ln ... naI180n spent Sunday in Dorchester. Mrs. Morton, of Halifax, is the guest ot enough to accept the invitation spent u most 
Ganomr and Mrs. Frank Todd. At 6 wblcb they are held. p„v Wilfred Gaetz and Miss Gaetz, of Miaa Harriet Stewart. enjoyable evening wlth^ whist and dintclng.
Xock damty refreshments were served. Amherst attended the violin concert at Mr. and Mrs. Wm W. Fawcett’s only Mb» Vail, of ^‘“èSent

Rev. R. L. Sloggett, of Saco (Me.), has HAMPTON Linglev Hall Friday evening. chiid, Arthur, is critically ill. tbat awaraed the successful
accented a call to- St. Anne’s church, Ml. and Mre. Albert Colpitts, of Point Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Fawcett are ex- The house was beautifully „^”‘^”dwl)°rrn lby
Calais, and will arrive in that city at an Hampton, Kings county, Feb. - r. ^ were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. j^cted home from the west this week. . °baa3|db,ga^,er”ax°ry handsome. The hostesses 
earlv date Mr. Sloggett was at one time and Mrs. Milhdge Lawrence ami tamiiy Sunday. P. G. Mahoney, Melrose, returned on assisted In entertaining theij grists byrector of Trinity chord., St. Stephen, and left Hampton for Boston last week and Geo^Bl.ck on^ and Fliday from a trip to New York. U,. Miy.
both he and Mrs. Sloggett have many will probably take tip their residence in d * tcr Anna> of shediac, are thc guests A])iorl Trenholm is visiting Ba.cVerte : h. H. Schaeffer (St. John, Miss
friends who will most gladly welcome Gr near some New -England town. , Mrs. Agnes Avard, West Sack- a ten years absence in Eorth Da- Vall (-Sussex), Mrs. H. W. MurT.ay- .î;”- 1Î'
irit’ÆC'Sb- ^ VM„ a„t s„to „ Port -, =„. v*; r£l-f!vf
„ ,, Kt Andrews has weekB. . - . Vlirin tlip Guestti of her aunt, Mrs. M. G. rriticallv ill with no hope of Ins recovery. Weldon and Mrs. A. i. Burt, Mr. H.

SteBHirss 'k rssskü msr » «si » =•• x.drtV. «a “■’•t“M„. 0nl]M asf

*&. E. Woo.1. of Winnipeg, i, ,„e.Ud ."JtT’.JS.'SSl """ * {gtift JBJWSSVSB SK

ÏStte* i » stophen lh. » CHATHAM «S-^JTSSAlBJSa

give her a hearty welcome. | assisting Mrs. Frost in nuremg hnn bad; M>s* MjrtieAt ^ ^ home> Am. uhatham> Fpb. 17_The death of Miss needless to say thc young people had a good
ssrtiLT.« ôi Mr. j.™., -jneSTwww>•«- '„ a„um„wSS,«MJfSSÀ-t-f

SE£SU“"“:i~‘ S&SVAVsz.'Si E5SE3i3SEp?Ianîisïissïtiu-ss sur*"-

sldf', , , • ■, f t]l„ /-L.1F f'i1lb On F’riday evening Mrs. Angevine gave a f , sister, Mrs. Wm. Bcame. At a meeting of thc school board !Ç9t<:r Queen, Ivor Murray. Byron Allen, L. Steven,
A bridge party in aid of t m <^lf Club g tpa tQ a number of young ladies 11Tr(,6sa Kane returned to her home day, it was derided to transfer Miss Muriel D. Steve,i, Arthur Penna c, youn,

was given at the residence of Mra. 1 rank by Me8dames R. H. Smith and Xiayficld (N. B.), on Saturday, after Ellis from thc Ellis street, to the H=mier- °?leT"®2t a very pleasant. evening at *
Porter Woods on Monday evening, and R Argcott> whjch was a very enjoyable briafvsitin town, the guest of Miss son Btrcct school, where she wall have ^ given by Miss Joy Charters and Mr. 
was very pleasant and well attended. Ihe » l,n charec of grade seven, and appoint Miss Sandy McQueen at the home of Mis Jas.
prizes were won by Miss Margaret Black- T]10mas A. Peters, deputy commis- 1™Gna;, M c q. Steadman spent TcgJc Gallivan to the vacancy in ElK. | ^cQueen, Sa=kvm= stree fr -eVening's
and Mr. Harry Haley Quite a sum of I doIier o£ agrieulture, came in from Sussex “ i^ury street. v èmertalnmPent prizes fell to Mir 1 Simp-
money was realized, which will go to swell Qn gaturday munling and after a brief AUce Trun "returned to her home j. W. Vandcrbeck, of Millerton has son Mlss Btevem i',i
the Golf Club fund. . visit- to members'.of his family returned to Amherst on Monday, after spending g0ne to New York to sec about a large J^St^ ^ A^- egrly mornlng Am mg th.

Mrs. Frank Ml- Eaton gave a- recePtl0n j Fredericton by .the west bound C. 1. R. here tbe guest of Miss Joseph- am0unt of property on Broadway valued tB were the M'sse^hasrt,eea!n’M”e SSlmp-
at her home m Calais on Tuesday even- taain. ■ Le cXe at several million,, to which lie feels hc 1 Kss Cg bSs “liiiia K

• ing in honor of her daughter, Mrs. Fred- Mr_ T Wm Barnes has bee_n laid up gm;th entertained at bridge is the riglitful heir. ! per Miss Nora Allen. Miss "Minnie Weldon,
1 erick D. Johdan. There were a large num- with a bad attack of influenza for a week : ' V. There werc five tables. s. D. Heckbcrt and A. MoLellan have P,iBS B1 , Weldon, Miss Bessie Thompson,

ber of guests, tlie elite of thc bt. Croix past> but is now able to be about thc 1 q,.^ ()gdi n aml Mr. A. Saunders each purcliased a new automob,le. ., 1 “^t Ü® Metenron! J? H. McFadzen, R "Rob-
and the reception wae the most brilliant house again. carried off the prizes. Among the invit- The smelt fishing season ended on the - T to Murray_ B xuen D AJlen. L.
enjoyed here for some tune. Mr. George C. Weldon, of St. John, , Mr and Mrs. F. B. Black, 15th, and altogether was a very profitable steven, D. Steven, Otty Higgins, v. .

Mrs. Arthur Smalley has returned to St. flpent the week end with thc family of his cdl gueeis wen. • Smit Mr. and Mrs. one for the fishermen. One man cleared charters.
John, after a brief visit hers. daughter, Mrs. W.'.L Brown, Stationi road. r i me "Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wil- over $700 about three weeks ago. Late-,

Mrs. Albert A. Laftin has given invita- Mr. G. Hudson Flewcllmg, of Clifton, is - Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. ly the catches have been heavier than |
tiens to a thimble party at her pretty here daily just now, attending to lus son ran a Miss Ford, earlier in the season, averaging about a, tswilllam Kerr she has
home on Friday afternoon, from 4 until duties as auditor of the mummpal ^ t H. Trites, VV. Wood, A. t0n to ■ net. Ibeen vlslttog Ms s^ Mra. Broc'k. lrit by
8 o’clock. accounts. Saunders and Mr. and Mrs. it. E- Faw- --------------- y.-sterday5 n°mi train. It Is understood that

Miss Itoberta Muroliic will entertain a Mr. George M. Wilson went to Neti baundeis _ I Mr. Kerr Intends to settle in the west in the
of friends at her home on Friday Glasgow (N. S.) last Thursday, to appraise cett ^ Monctonj waB the WULr V LLu j:dlvi6end was declared at the

machinery losses by a recent fire, and re - J Dixon last Woltville N. S., F'eb. 15—Wolfville ^"'meeting of the New Brunswick Telegraph
turned home by early train on Sunday guest of her aunt, Mrs. fe^d ylrmouth ’at hockey in WolfviUc

morning. .... ,U, it T S Palslev of St. John, spent vVednesdav night, by a score ot 1J to o. - halr and there were present Allan O.

staeïîSt’AtiSÿ SBtMfMss -fcssxsssi&'sFlorida, to spend several weeks. She also ; front Ills visit to Ilk « • ... . ., ■ to change its name to Naples. Inis doing yesiernay^ ^ Kingjf West were roceiv<id. Af-
intends to visit Jacksonville and Tampa Flewwcl mg, who has McKinnon Air and Mrs. C. W. George, Upper ha3 uCCasioned much ferment, and a pcti- tef the u5Uai routine of business, too election
before returning to her home in Calais. home of her daughter, Mrs. McKinnon, enjoyable party on tion is being signed for the purpose ot re- of ofilcers wuilsmt w.

MS. M.M « -«I Mj. H*. to- ‘SfrSld Svhmuleeky, «Ho „ ,.Uio, . '.Ld , «.«Jg «g. j;' *" ££» S"». 0=5^$» S & JitiTS ,

5rtitirirtiSrS'rT:«7-5ttur,zastss.* S5?«n&w«...rv-.a,,,;..«*«*».-u-™$«:-sirtr-° c-;-■ "*"■■ ■; ’
N E T1'., ... »« «WM to hot-th--. Mi. J.= D. Yomig anil R. J- » .ïi'aWSÏj

old’ Mrs. Ira Wium.mào, I'1"'! ))', Im'.fd .f','Tu.flni .iUrnoon non, Mr. .and M-, E W. tlrow. Mr. imn-H-l at Aiiiiap-'Ut r-oia! -n 11"1, Hcarlrt ^Li.rt.r ït "wddonif rt k.^h^r.
spent several months here during the j Mr Thomas (iass came on from the and Mrs. Chas. Btovk, 'J ykxon, Mr! d^L Rcv Dr Trotter, late president of poundïïTS".?”'V A. Pitt honorary life 
autumn and winter, visiting Mrs. Thomas. t to attend thc funeral of hi* R. A>er, Mr. an 1 - * 1 \rVo r ^"1,c 1T - v Toledo He member of the grand lodge of Now Bruns-

EBSF - * -- KwS
ard. Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher George Mrs. A T. Vooglit, of North Sydney, has ^;'df' K n. (A Flewemng.^. p Burgess.
Humphrey, Miss Annie Carter, aud Mr. bccu vi,iti„g in town. The ofi.cers were then mstalloi by
Walter Dixon. , , Parties in Kings and Annapolis conn- ^ ,mmbcr droTe from the city to at-

Mrs. Amos Ogdon returned today from: tip agamsc whom writs had been issued te^d tbe funeral "“n'"'nD(^™;hBbr2J“ 
an -extended visit in Amherst, where she by ’the Liberals, alleging bribery m the
was the guest of Mayor and Mrs. Low- latc ]ocai elections, are non about to of Walnwright conducted the ser’-lce.
ihev I bring matters to a head by forcing a trial, j

Mr ami Mrs. F. L. Haworth, of Bay-|Thc t.ascs are creating a deal of excite-; PDAMO F6I I <s
field (N. B.), are the guests of Mr. and ; mvllt. UnAPIU ■ nLLw.
VIPS II. M. Copp, Squire street. ; \V. S. Benson, manager or the Bank ot. , Fcb- 14—Mr. and Mrs.

Mv R. Raunie 'is recovering from his Nova Scotia agency, Kcntvillc was sum-1 oimsteaul have returned from a visit
r< cent serious illness. | moned to Chatliam last week by the sen- ^y^ck

Miss Ethel Barnes returned from Mac-, uus illness ot his father. Mr J F Tweeddale. M. P. P-, Auther-
can X s.), on Monday. The Bridgetown Baptist ehurd, has so d ^ „£ Ja8. Burgess, M.

Miss Lizzie Stebbings, of thc Ladies iis parsonage and lot tor and will ^ a fcw days this week.
Colles3 spent Sunday at Point de Bute. build a new parsonage on another lot. • > Mathew Burgess has returned home

Mr. D. Cameron, inspector of the Royal, J. Homer Salter, Propnetor of the^ tom- 1 extended trip in Quebec.

ESH32SH
was ins town on Monday. lie naa tav i nesday afternoon and evening. Among

Mrs. John Gillis paid a brief visit to year. y Q o£ Bear Rivel, those "present were Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

3TA5S*a » -, =.«. irisât.Brat' sæ
m - »>""•- taî'e“ür,:tïS rs s&iss.

‘’uirraUrtM D. Smith, of Cm Union, ,e,r ..M Urto^Mm’E W.' Wibl^M^’ch^.
Itonk Staff tit. John, pa.d a vuit to Sack-1 device i f 11^ air d int0| White, Misses Ream» Evans, Eva Daw

ville recently. - „,wC, w= which are secured in the hold Grace West and Mary Flemumg and
Mrs. Fidton McDougall returned to her rubber b divers employed Messrs. Harry Wade, Rex McLaren,Louis

home at Moncton on Saturday. mirpose The "compressed air is Smith, Norman Warnock, Will Fraser,
Miss Georgia Davidson spent Sunday at to tlut purpos^ The «W» ^ ^ ^ ^

her home in Sussex. c;t,,ated on thc deck of a wrecking steam- The sale on 1 nesday evening, beb. 12,
Miss Carver, ol! Mt. Allison CoUege ^X tug and in the rubber bags are Forester Hall in aid of the Roman '

Rev^and*1 lira™‘Flemington. ‘ valvea which open and shut automatically, Catholic church, was a grand sucoiss. Th.

Wetmore.

Hummcrside, Mrs. McSweeney's mother.
Mrs. Frank F’orgc left on Monday for 

Boston, whore she expects to spend a 
couple of weeks. .

Mrs. A. E. Hoktead is visiting in Mont
real, the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sey
mour Peters.

Miss Grâce Harris has returned from a 
visit to St. John.

Miss Pearl Peters is visiting in Hillsboro 
the guest of Mrs. Walter Slater.

Miss Hazel Lockhart spent Monday in

BATHURST.WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Feb. 13—Thc recital given 

by Mrs. Toppan Adney in the Opera 
House on last Friday evening was most 
successful, the guests occupying every 
available scat in the house.

Mrs. Thomas Lindsay and Miss L. L. 
Alexander spent last week in Fredericton.

Miss Augusta Gertrude Connell gave a 
most enjoyable at home to a large num
ber of her married lady friends yesterday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Watson is convalescing, 
after a severe attack of pneumonia.

The play The Finger of Scorn, put on 
by local amateurs on Monday evening, m 
the Opera House, wae received by a 
crowded hous3. Those taking partwere: 
Mrs. Jennie Brewer, Miss Stella Dalling, 

Miss Hattie Gabel,

SHEDIAC.
St. John. .

Miaa Knowlton, of Parraboro, la tbe 
guest of Mr. and Mra. Gordon Day.

Mr. IV. B. Knight ia out again, aftej a 
attack of grip which confined him 

to tbe house for two weeks.
Mrs. F’ownea, of Havelock, is the guest 

of her brother, Dr. L. H. Price.
Mr. F. W. Emmeraon is in Halifax.
Mrs. P. S. Archibald entertained at 

bridge on Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Geo. M. Jarvis, of Truro, ia spend

ing some days in the city. ,
Mrs. Minto Perry, of Yarmouth, is the 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. H. Gordon
Perry. ,

Mr. L. B. Dickson has resigned his 
position with the Sumner Co., and left 
on the C. P. R. Tuesday for Toronto. 
A number of his friends gave a dance ill 
thc curling rink in his honor on Monday 
evening. Mr. Dickson has many friends 
in thc city who will join in wishing him 
success in his new home.

Mr. Roy Sumner has returned from a 
trip to Bathurst. , „ .

Premier and Mrs. Tweedie, of Chatham, 
were in the city on Tuesday on their way 
to Fredericton, to be present at the open
ing of the legislature.

Mr. Harry Anderson, of Amherst, is 
spending a week in the city.

Miss Wall, who has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hopper, Litz street, re
turned on Wednesday to her home in 
Campbellton. . .

Miss Sadie Geddis, of Amherst, is visit
ing in the city. _ .

The many friends of Mrs, James Roj 1 
* regret to hear of her serious illness.

Miss Fannie Glenn, of Quebec, is thc 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. White.

Mr. Arthur McDougall, of i,ackvl*'e 
spent Sunday with his father, Mr. H. 
McDougall. , , , _

Miss Mildred Ross lias returned to her 
after a pleasant

Shediac. N. B„ Feb. 14—Mrs. Harry WU- 
Hams, of Pt du Clieno, Is spending a few 

Mr. Williams visited St.

severe

■
Messrs^H. Xcarvell, A. R- Curne, Harry 

Dunbar, J. C. Berry, A. H. Cole, O. A. 
Townsend. The proceeds, which amount
ed to about $250, went to thc 67th band.

Miss Matheson, of Hartland, spent a 
few days of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Matheson, at thc Woolveston
House. , ....

Miss Hazel Welch was a recent visitor
In Houlton. , ...

Mrs. C. C. Holding and two children 
Who have spent the past year with Mr. 
end Mrs. William Dickinson, left last 
Week for their home in Rcxton.

Mr. E. Kenneth Connell is talnng a 
fthort course in, the Military college, Kings- 
ton. Ontario.

Mrs. S. S. Miller, of Hartland, was a 
/visitor in town last week, 
f Mr. Percy Corbett left on Monday for 
(Montreal to resume work on the C. P. R. 
Survey. . _ ,

Miss Laura Wilkinson, of Centreville, 
t. visiting Miss Jessie Davis, 
f Mr. Allie Carr is ill of pneumonia.
! Miss Maty Beansto and Miss Mary 
«Fowler, of Lakeville, spent Sunday in 
town, guests of Miss Bessie McLauchlan. 

I Mrs. Jean Donald, who has been spend
ing a few weeks with thc Misses Rankin 
Grafton, left on Monday for her home in
Sothesay. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Forster, of 6t. 
Soho, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
SL Ketchum. . . ... .

Mrs. Donald Matheson is visiting rela
tives in Hartland.

Mr. William Brown, of Edmundston, 
tpenfc Sunday at his home in town.

JesuSTLovermOf_My Soul Presbyter^ drarah In toat place.
division.

nie Kenny, Mayda Duval antl^B. Power. 
Vocal Solo..
Reading.. .. ,

Reader—Miss Annie Kenny.
Tableau.

'Selection.. ..
Tableau.

I No. 2—The Sleeping Beauty.
emetery, where interment toon -__r',,ardian Angel.conducted by Rev. Father Crum- No. d—uuaroian
Fathers Wallace, McQulrk, Me- No. 4—England, Ireland , .

were in the 5_The Old Woman that Lived in a
Shoe.

No. 6—The Four Marys.
No. 8—Rock of Ages.
No. 9—Homage to Poetry.
No. 10—Bells of the Town.
No. 11—Faith, Hope and Chanty.
No. 12—The Flower of the Family.

Good Night.season
spent.

THE BORDER TOWNS.

/
home at Point Tuppcr, 
visit with friends in the city.

Mr W. J. Weldon is still confined to
on thehis home as a result of _ slipping 

icy sidewalks and dislocating his ankle. 
Senator McSweeney has returned fromDORCHESTER

l^^tiX1 ‘̂ineMiMk^k0: °ThIV. Mr. and Mrs. Dockrell, who 
WerriU ^ have recently come to Moncton, were ten-
|o“a trip'TmJdILT JrS church on'Mondny evening! /large num-
lor a weeks mp to ^ were preaent and a very enjoyable

Mr. Stewart Bell, of St. John, was in evening was PX^'i^ts^were roraed 
town thifl week mary addresses, refreshments were aerveu
*°Miss Constance Chandler has been con- and the rest of the evening waa^evot^d 
lined to the house for thc past two weeks to social intercourse. Rero_ J. J 
nvith la eritrac Donald, of Fredericton, anil Rev. ri. a-

Miss M^ Willett, of Moncton, has DeWolfc, of Wolfville, were present and 
been the guest of Mrs. D. L. H.nington addressed the gathering. - j.
for several days this week. Mr. and Mrs. A. . - intend

Judge Hanington and Judge Landry are spent Monday in the eit>. y 
Fredericton this week. leaving shortly for a trip

Miss Nellie Palmer, who has been visit- Miss Lillian Irwin is visit, g •
. g friends in Halifax for the past few John, the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. A. 
!Wee«fl, is expected home this week. McCullough. M ne Monc-

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison and in- Dr. and Mrs. C. Murray, M^nc 
fant daughter arc at thc Windsor. Mr. ton, spent Sunday
Harrison will shortly take charge of the ville. , ,,, nn r.-esdavbooks for thc United Paint Company and Miss Flo. °bJ ^n
|lio Dorchester Foundry Company. from Fredericton, wheie she

Dr. Doherty has returned home from visiting for tome weeks. { Am.
Moncton, where he has been receiving elec- Mr. and Mrs- William Delà » 
trieal treatment under Dr. Chandler. The herst, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
doctor has again resumed his practice at P. Delaliunt, Litz street, 
the penitentiary. Rcv. David Hutchinson, of St. John,

Master Edward Doherty, the twelve- arrived in the city Wednesday, 
year-old son of Dr. Doherty, who was Mayor White spent Tuesday in St. 
taken to the Moncton hospital last week, John.

"las had an operation performed and it is Mies
Ki£provehdClittle fcUmV mU g°°n 1,6 ^.r.Tarid^wart,0^ Springhi.l, spent 

Mr. Leo Richard has resigned bis posi
tion with thc Royal Bank here and is to 
take up his college work again at Laval 
University.

Mr. W. B. Meynell has recovered from 
bis recent illness sufficiently to be at work

Yesterday being Ash Wednesday,
Wicea were held in thc R. C. church 
the Church of England.

On Monday evening last a huge num- St. Andrews, Feb. 13.—The ladies ot All 
ber of young people from Moncton, Am jSainta church held a very pleasant and 
beret and Sackville came to town and, cn/1 HU(.0,.Baf„l tea in their school room 
toyed a good skate in our nnk, after winch 8UC tjl „ o'clock
they, with a number of our town’s peo- Wednesday last, irom ■ . "
pie, assembled at Hickman’s Hal! and Miss Amy btuart, Miss Bcatr'“
|4»o.v»d till after midnight, when hot re- drew» and Miss Clara *"° 1
freshments were served. over a well laden candy a c. ,

In Hickman’s Hall on Tuesday evening One of the liveliest affairs ot last week 
the Dorchester Comet Band gave an en- was thc initial party gnen by - iss sa,lra 
tertainment as a benefit for the band and Wilson to about thirty of her young school 
•bout $26 was realized. The programme, friends. Miss Laura received her gues in 
(which was provided by local talent, assist- a pretty costume of pink and was assisted 
ed by some from Moncton and Sackvillc, jn entertaining by Miss Lottie Ilartt and 
consisted of vocal and instrumental music Miss Elsie Armstrong.
interspersed with readings and selection Among the guests werc Miss Hazel 
Irom the band. Grimmer, Miss Maude Greenlaw, Miss

A party of about fifteen drove over from Frcda Wren, Miss Ray Howe, Miss Bessie 
Cackville on Tuesday evening to attend Thompson, Miss Nellie Gardiner, Miss 
the band concert and afterwards were en- Hazel Maloney, Miss Kathleen Cockbum, 
tertained at thc home of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Hilda Jflewitt, Miss Nina Fields, 
IPayzant, where they enjoyed refreshments Miss Eva Burton, Miss Minerva Hibbard, 
before returning home. Miss Jean Hewitt, Messrs. Harry Gove,

Hon. H. R. Emmerson’s office and Mr. Boydeu Smith, Fred Treadwell, Percy 
6. L. Chapman’s shop have been wired O’Dell, George Cockburn, llarry Burton, 
for electric lights this week. Richard Shaw, Willie Rollins aud James

Treadwell. ... .
Miss Bessie Grimmer and Miss Miriam 

Mowatt, who have been spending the past 
Moncton, Feb. 15-Miss Helen Cole has few weeks in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, the 

Icturned from St. John where she spent guests of Mrs. William ..pinncj, arc le
ft month with her sister, Mrs. Geo. D. turned homo. ,, „t|Bs. Miss Ceeile Hewitt and Mr. Fay Mallory

Mr. Geo. B. Willetl, who has been ill drove from St. Stephen on Saturday to 
with grin, is able to be around again. spend Sunday with their friends.

Mr. and Mra. II. IT. Schaeffer, of St. Mr. Charles S. Everett has b.-en visiting 
John, spent Monday in the city. Toronto recently. .

Mr. Geo. Robertson left on Monday on Mr. Percy Ilartt has returned irom at. 
B holiday trip to Chicago. . John.

Mr. Fred D. Livingston left on Tuesday Mrs. Jesse Dustan, of St. Stephen, is 
for his home in Fort William, after a visit spending this week in town thc guest of 
With his sister, Mrs. Otto Bailey. ber sister. Miss A. Algar.On her return

Mr. Leslie Sands, of Sydney, is spending llom. Mis* Algar will accompany her. 
a week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. -qv a„d Mrs. Phipps ltoss, of Provi- 
Thos. Sands. (fence tH. I.), arrived in town this week

Mrs. E. 11. Hall and daughter left on and arv sending a few days at their beau- 
Mondav for Winnipeg to join Mr. Hall, tjful country home, “Rossmore," Cliam- 
Who holds a good position there.

Mrs. T. W. Bell has given up housc- 
keeping and gone to Dorchester to spend 
thc rest of the winter with her son, Mr.
Douglas Bell.

Judge Welle intends leaving shortly for 
Europe, to be absent about six months.

Father Savage is also contemplating a 
trip abroad in the near future. He pur
poses going to Rome.

Miss Jessie McDougall left oh the C. P.
P. on Tuesday for Vancouver, where she 
will spend six months visiting friends and 
relatives.

Miss Dorothy McSweeney and Mr. Jack 
McSweeney are home for a few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. George McSweeney left on 
Thiirediy for a trip to Bermuda for .he 
benefit of Mr. McSweeney's health. They 
jpie accompanied by Mrs. Lefurgey, of

I

t

i

II

Lizzie Davis ia thc guest of Miss charge of grade 
Tessic Gallivan to
street. , _________
j \v# Vandcrbeck, of Millerton, has ; son, ^Mlsa 

to New York to sec about a
Broadway valued

Monday in town. . .
Miss Nevins. of St. John, is the guest 

of her sister. Mrs. J. W. Wortman.
Mrs. \V. B. Chandler and daughter, Miss 

returned from Ash ville (N 
spending someJoan, have 

C.), where they werc 
months.

scr-
and ST. ANDREWS.
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on

party 
evening.

Mrs. Julius T. Whitlock left on Monday 
evening for Ottawa to visit friends for 
two or three weeks.

Mrs. Albert E. Neill, who recently

î

MONCTONf morning. , , , . .
Mrs. T. A. Peters and her daughter, 

Miss Marion Gass, came up from the city 
Chatham, Feb. 13—Mra. James MacMil-|0n Saturday and returned again to the 

lau lias returned to her home in Boies- Clifton House, where they arc spending 
town, after spending a week with her. the winter 
mother, Mrs. Dudley Perky. Mr. and Mrs Frank Hull*, of St. John

Mra. Robert Dunbar gave a very pleas-! spent thc week end as guests ot u 
ant thimble party on F’riday evening. Re-j Henry C. Frost, Mam street, . tat i n. 
freshments wer served about 10.30, the j Mr. Edward Wilson, who has been 
hostess being assisted by Miss ton Mer-i acting manager of Heath Hall since lie 
reremi! Among those present were Mrs. retirement of II,. Stenk, Lawton 1/» 
William Scott, Mrs. Barbara llavilaml. had to return to St Join on i

isr
r1■& *r st. &Woods, Miss Anna Crocket (Millerton), of lus piofession. ________
Mrs. Howard F'lieger, Mrs. Robert God- I

CHATHAM

frey, Mrs. W. L. T. Weldon, Mrs. A. G. 
Dickson, Mrs. F'rank Russell (Loggieville), 
Miss Louise Stewart, Miss Laura Morn- 

Mrs. William Mowatt, Mrs. J. Mot-

C°Mr. Vroom, of St. Stephen, was in town

11 The‘'Yeung Girls’ Sewing Club spent a 
pleasant evening at the home of Miss 

Jean Hewitt lately.
Miss Carrie Gardiner entertained a few 

friends very pleasantly on Monday even
ing.

iftLÆOf
son, 
ris MacLean.

The Misses Byrne, of Sussex, who have 
been the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Byrne, 
returned home Monday.

Dr. F. C. Stansby. who has been Dr. G. 
J. Sproul’s assistant for the past six 
months, left last night for Quebec.

The Misses Goggin gave ft very enjoyable 
bridge whist party Friday evening. Among 
thc guests were Dr. and Mrs. Byrne, the 
Misses Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dan
ville Mies Grace Morrison, Pelham ti ms- 
low. Dr. Vaughan, A. W. Wilbur, Jack 
kti-4. * . - - -----

very

L»

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Ferguson, of Mon
treal, were in town last week and régis- 
tereil at Kennedy 8.

Mr. Burton, of McAdam, has been en- 
joying a few days as guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Wm. Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson drove 
from St. Stephen on Saturday and spent 
Sunday in town. .

Miss Bessie iiihhwd is be»*, waxml*

oii

fr suit or 
uarantees
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